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replies to questions aaked htm. The Wit--,
ANDREW J. WHITE ON STANDNEBRASKA BEATS AMES FYE nesa replied: 1

C3RlGrvirU,CTOPY SOMt OUT AJMO It. "It muat be a mistake." I
Before ordering a recess Judge Amidonr ar-- mt --r m .aw

said to the claimant:Conihuskers File Up Good Score
Before Iowaaj Wake Vp.

' la
Kimmel Claimant Sayn He it Too

Kerroni to Testify.

JUDGE REFUSES TO EXCUSE HIM
Kutr Utkv A rvacujAia m a,a.--THE LINE LED FROM THE '

Pugilist Ketchel
Dies of Injuries

CHICAGO. III.. Feb." Ketchell.
the prise fighter, who collapsed after a
recent bout with Billy Walters at tho
United Statta naval training school near
Vijukegan died today. Walters was ar-

rested pending Investigation by the
coroner.

Ketchel, whose name waa Kanurowskl,

"WIS tERE TCjvNM SAID OUlCONTST IS FAST A5D BOUGH AftOlVSD HER MECK.SHE rVy4

"Mr. Witness, a lot of this may aeera
unnecessary to you. but It ta most neces-

sary that wa reach a solution ot this
oaae."

"But, your honor,' said the claimant,
"it seems foolish to read a deposition I
gave when I waa not la my right mind."

That la all right." said the Judge.
"It la not foolish to ua. Do the beet you

Me Sara Ills Kasae la
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Captain Freak and Carrier Easily
Take Hum far Taaai, Walla

KlaB la adlvdaal Star far
Local Players,

AMES, la., Feb. Telegram.)

owed his death to three blood dots In his

SIRIN4 OP DlArVONOS A
tOCT TrHCX.IT eVAiHIS
PAMCE. HE WALRBO OPTO
weft. Lookers HERmAiiHr
IN THE TfE AND SAID
LET US CO OoT BEHAID
THS Bit. PALM IM THE
RECEPTION ROOM AND
'Toir THIS WALTZ. YE

CVM kilS SAYC KUF ItM IVl

Si VWSLOt "WE HE ViA&Ht
AMY PasToefictT viHeReine
ftrOfFlce fSVoVN AMO'
me HOTEL1 WAS
THE E USED TO feB
BEfOftG "THEY TORE JT
DOWM TO BlMLOTHE fiBVi
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WAS SAY I 6,THERE; WAVtT
MliCH TO THE T&HH IN
THEM AYS BlirpRGTTVoCCf
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brain. The blood clots resulted from a

ruptured artery within the man's skull.
According to naval surgeon F. M. Fields, COWTEft., LAX INfc .IM. WPPldNebraska defeated tha Amaa baskat

POK. A LCMr. ClPf.P ATCMEhowever, Ketchel did not receive the
Injury during the bout at the training QCLCKiKTWe UNE 8e3AMT&

DEATHS DUE TO TORNADO

IN SOUTH TOTAL TWENTY

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. a. --Twenty
persona were killed and at least three
score Injured, many of them seriously,
In tha to clonic storm which ' swept
through a strip ot northern Louisiana
and Mississippi Tuesday evening.

school, as the blood dots apparently had

ST. UOV13, Mo., Feb. J.
White, tha Kimmel claimant, who haa for
Ova yeara declared htm self to be George
A. Kimmel, former Arkansas City. Kan.,
hank caahlar, made, that assertion before
a Jury for the first time In tha Kimmel
Insurance suit today.

White, anting la the wltneaa chair,
faced Mrs. Estelle Kimmel, who be
claims aa hla mother, and who repudiated

OVfc OM ITS VWNX TO TVt
6o: oricicf AT half pr " THAT ALL RlftMreMir usrnot been la existence for some time. It Is

stated Ketchel waa knocked out by kfY THE LAST COY COT HIS ,

PHANCE TO fitfpsn- - rue
SAID teRABTftlAK, HER B'y
THL? r?AR,COM-

-
tON.VMHEAl

TUEY k--ir r4f?ATEh IMMtE1

severe blow oa the temple la a fight wltb
Mike Mahoney at Appleton, Wis., six pApea. i bought rue- -

pirst--
5W6 Ofr TME FRfrC AH ncKer Seller, say OLEscoor Dosens ef smsll houses were blownRECrrDTlfirW dmu ur i trji.u-- Jpiped, I F A CATSOUERTHe FIRST PA&G WAS

SPRCAfi IH BLACK Type. Its

weeks ago, and that the bout with Wal-

ters' waa Just a friendly boxing match.
RA.CINS Wis., Feb. a--' Ioung Me

down and many cattle were killed. Ths
HVES NRE MANX HAS .SAME FELL INTO rut? COAL

rain would a FEATwea ouaml
property damage, according to the In-

complete reports received here, will per-

haps total H,000. The fatalities, except
tn three Instances, are confined to

VrU rlHSAO AND
SAY soeTHNfc,THA- T- tSAlOOCH 'SIO.

honey, the local middleweight pugilist,
who. It la alleged, caused the Injuries
which resulted in Joe Ketchell's death,
said today that the dead tighter had been TRt TO itr Ootw0 u) I.TMRomj twe Book Poum),Yes aisee. i goTa Fine TUATS AYef AjQTHfMs

him before a Jury a tew days sgo. Mra
Kimmel gased keenly at his fact, but ha
did not return her look.
- Depositions bearing en tha suit were
being read whea the claimant entered the
court room. When hla name waa called
he went to the witness chair and ad-

dressing Federal Judge Amidon', said:
"Judge, I'm nerveua this morning and

hardly In condition to stand this ordeal."
"Do tha best you can," said Judge

Amidon. ''and doa't be afraM."

HT6DJob now. i'm 0RvvtR.0r4 CNOUuH to tM HKetira WALK auxouviu MY lMkl( One white child was killed at Shreve- -

ball fire In a fast game tbl afternoon
by a score of 11 to XL The Cornbuskera
were strong at the start and ran up a
good score before the Ames team got to-

gether.
Carrier of Nebraska did gnat work In

this part of the game by his accurate
field work and basket throwing.

Tha first half ended U to S with
Nebraska In the lead. The second belt
also started wltb fast playing by
Nebraska. All through this halt they
guarded their opponents closer?, the

' cyclone's only being able to make two
field baskets. Captain Frank and Car-
rier easily bore off honors for Nebraska.
9rrank getting five baskets and Carrier
four. Xing waa the Individual star for
Ames. Pfund played a good game for
Ames but was Injured and waa removed
In the hut half. The game was rough.
Uneup:

NEBRASKA. Position. AM ICS.
Hlltner Center Ialby
Hyde Right forward Pfund
Haekell,.... l.ft forward. King
Frank Hlght guard... Chapprll
Carrier Left guard j Dowell

'' Field goals: Pfund . King l Dalby t
rttsbee, Hyde t, Haskell . Frank ft. Car-
rier 4. Fouls: Chappell, 1 out ot ft; Has-
kell. I out of 4. Bubatltutee: Btsbee for
Pfund. Referee: Hyland of Iowa.

TILLi we wAjrci. viAooN. I ceT
training In a Chicago gymnasium. ' Had
Ketchell been hurt In his bout the injuries
would nave caused him to collapse before
last week. Mahoney said.

MORROWAmes take am other I i
port; Mra. Crow, an aged white woman,
waa killed at Homer. La., and a white
man named Tlmmon waa killed near

UPA SU lH THB MtyAeUWUC.REFUSe SJlsA
ORlNKl.CfiuoMEaTCAUS6 t CAAIT SLEEP U5AX WALK, BOY A I S

BAfe OF PC AM UTS fft. I IRead A iA-- tr aurepPRESS TAKE ATWAEE
SUPPER AMD STA Y I yrMlte WALK y TUP OCTtOtlY The claimant said ha would like to have

Ringgold, IA.
The death Mat

flhrevepert, seven; Homer, three; Mag-

nolia, Mlaa, three: Lexington. Miss., Ova;
Ringgold. La., two. Total, twenty. ..

A a physician examine him, but Judge Ami-

don said ba thought that was not necea--

nxy.
The claimant gave hla name as George

Alfred; Kimmel, said he wss bora In Nllea,
Mich., Feb. 1, 1M7. Ho testified that he
wss a brother to Kdna Kimmel Boaslett

KILBANE WILL NOT GIVE
ATTELL ANOTHER CHANCE

LOB ANGELES, Feb. $1 --Johnny
the new featherweight enamptoa.

appeared today, with his left eye discol-
ored from the effect ot the "goat prac-
tice" of Abe Attell at Vernon yesterday.
The cut. Inflicted t? Atitll's, head Tn the
sixteenth round, wsir the only mark of
the battle the Cleveland fighter showed.

"Attell saya be wants another chance.
Will you ktv It to1 Mmr Kllbane waa
asked.

"I don't think be deserves It," the new

WHERE SOME MEN DIE OLD

A Dlseearaalag ef Kilateaee Whea
a beatery LlveeV Mads Man

, Alive,

It seems to be Quite common In England

and a aoa of J.: Kataele Kimmel. Hla

WYOMING COWGIRL UNABLE

TO CONQUER ILLINOIS DRIFTS

DANVIIXA III, Feb. lsa Albertai
Claire, tbe Wyoming girl, who la riding
a now pony from her home to Buffalo,
N. T., waa snowbound at St, Joasph.
Champagne county, Wednesday. Today

direct examination ended at thla point
On erase examination be seemed deflsnt

rather than aarvoua. Ills answers were
sharp and snappy. Ha waa aaked about
hla deposttloa which he gave In Auburn fjrrrri.-irttirrhinrrrt'U- , di- -

SLASHERS WIN POLO GAME

IN CONTEST FOR BOURN CUP

AN MATEO, Cel., Feb. a. --Tie Slash-

ers, playing aa the northern California
team, defeated the southern California
polo team, today, 14 to IV. In the first
same' for-- the "W; B.' Boom "cup and

prlsea added by tha San Mateo

Polo club. .

Tbe game was clean and hard foufht,
the teams showing themselves well

matched. Tbe southern team waa made
up ot players heretofore seen on the
Canadian and English teams.

Tha 8lashera and Canadians will meet
Saturday In the finals for the W. M.

Cracker cup. ,

Ordemann Injured;
Omaha Match Off Ltaiasn dir ISM. He testified he did not

nawadaya to live to be a nonagenarian or
a centenarian. At any rate, a remarkable
number persona who have lived adt

only over "the allotted span," but have
run well Into tbe nineties and turned, the

remember tha data and that he. told thechampion answered, "after tbe foul way
he fought. yesterday. Beside the public lawyer when the deposition wa taken

that ha waa not eompetsnt to testify. Ms
accused the attorneys at having put data

knows Attell would ttand no chance with
me, and that would hurt the game."

HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS BEATEN

IN 220-YAR- D CHAMPIONSHIP

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb.
of the IlUnola Athletlo dub. Chi-

cago, won the national champion-
ship swimming event here tonight In the
ajjuatlc gate at tha natatorlum. held pader
the auspices of the Pittsburgh Aquatic
club. Ills time waa t:t4.

R. M. Rlttor, City Atbletler club, Kew
York, waa second. Time: 1:17. R. B.
Priielle. City Athletlo elub. New York,
waa third. Tima:.i:M.

The winner of the event. It la said, is
assured of a place on the Olymplo team.

Aclde from this phase ot the rare In-

terest centered In the appearance of two
swimmers from Hawaii. Duke Xahano-rauk- u

of the Jlonolulu Swimming elub,
and his mate,' Vincent Oenovea, started
la tha first heat ot tha rare. Kahano-muk- u

aurted out with terrlflo apeed. but
waa seised with cramps and waa pulled
from the tank almost unconscious.
Oenoves, his partner, was fifth.

Accustomed only to salt water and
straightaway courses, the confinement ot
an Indoor pool worried the swimmer

Ip the deposition that ha did not say.I
He testified In reply ta questions thst hs

waa not able to recall any part of thsatetfa Knee lajared.
BATTLE CREEK. Mich.. Feb. at-O-tto

Pne lot of about ,
d 100 new

frimmed Hats
from $5.00 to

98, Saturday only

$2.98
deposition hs gave In prison. Many stateBute of Cleveland, O., whs claimed the ments In the deposition are opposite to the

welterweight wrestling championship ot worn testimony given by ether wltneetKlaaa Will Bes Dillon.
8AN FRANCIriCO. Cel.. Feb. ank

the world,- lost the title tonight to Chris
Jordan of Detroit, when, after twenty- - ."It la unfair ta read that deposition be

DULl'TH, Minn., Ftb. fter sixty-thre- e

minute and twenty-fiv- e seconds
of the hardest kind of wrestling at the
Auditorium tonight. Pederson abandoned
the style of wrestling
and, grasping Ordemann In his arms,, la
a Oraeco-Roma- a hold, balanced him aver
his head and then brought him dowa a

hard on tbe mat that Ordemann was
stunned. Tha match was brought to a
close, t'p to the time of the accident
the Minneapolis man appeared to bare
a little the better of his heavier oppo-

nent Ordemann waa In a serious
tlon following the melon, and bla man-

ager. George Barton, cancelled twa dates,
one at Omaha and one at Lincoln, Neb.

fore tha court," tho claimant said, "
Klaus, tha Pittsburgh middleweight whofive minutes of wrestling, Butsfe right

century, have come to light '
Rev. Philip Carlyon of Falmouth, who

received a telegram , ef congratulation
from Queen Alexandra oa tha completion
ot hie hundredth 7ar " Deoember A U

a hale Welshman, who baa never known

a single day's serious Illness In all his
Ufa He waa a hard worker ta bla pro-

fession for seventy years, and even now

he occasionally tskea his place la his aid

pulpit la the parish church at Falmouth;
but. preaching or not, he never misses a

service, no matter what tbe weather be

like, and pn tbe last Sunday of 1U he
walked to church.

At Hampton Hill, near London; lives

Thomas Postsr, who haa lust celebrated
hla fffth birthday, and waa head gardener
to King William IV. Ha la a wonderful
old Englishman, erect as a pine tree, and

cause it ahowa me up In a flash lightknee waa dislocated and ba waa forced defeated Bailor Petroskey yesterday, has
been matched to box Jack Dlloo of In-

dianapolis here next month. The exact,
date has not been fixed. '

to give up the bout. Physicians said he
would be out at the gam tor several
months. .

The reading of It shows a man who waa
not mentally strong. AU my memory was
practically a wreck."

BWpadlntea Depealtlea.
After reading aumeroua questions from

the depoeltlon an attorney for tho plain,
tiff asked the witness If bs made those

od Storefrom Hawaii. ,

Eager to Get to Playing McOllvrayg time tonight was lust ten
seconds slower than the record estab-
lished by C. M. Daniels soma time so.

t June peas and Id stem pa
. . ... sue

ad flower aeeda of var-- ,
the paekaere atstill tha possessor of a snoca ot nsirWith the Bowlers Klentrlo tii.ei k soap and

8Sowhich but tor Its snowy whiteness might
ba the envy of many a man ot S. He Is tamalea and IS atanipe.

, ISO
nd It stamps, do.. ISoDIM

m

PICTURES OF OCEAN TO
: OCEAN TRIP TO BE SHOWN

Moving pictures of the motor tourists
oceaa to ocean Joy ride will be shown oa
the screen In the ball room of Hotel Rome

i

In tbe Commercial league the Drelbus and beans and IG

frequently up at : In tbenornlng. and

every day he spends several hours work-

ing In the orchard which year ago he

planted close by his cottage.
can for 150

ey Cleanser or Coni- -
stamps fur tn

Candy Co. won three straight from the I
Valdoras. Bayntsh had high totals, with
UD, and Honrich blgh single, with ft.
Christ en sen was high fur the La Valdoras
with ftU Scores:

i.a VitnnRt4
'uctory SaleSaturday evening at I o'clock. This trip

was made by a number of Philadelphia
bankers and millionaires and their famil-
ies. The party passed through Omaha

toaal Bleouit Oo. raaiad
t M I W0 ,1

I
, 'I .."

Sd Total.
Iki M

fteej Paoaage tsooda
This la no fake sale. Thou for tw oaya more tor

New Spring Clothing. We hant ot me duT.onsra-pkce-
d

before we decided to goods at the atore before
111

Stine 1 '
Btoddard US 1M

Ltndsey 1 '
Chrlateniea li '!
Horwlch 1 l

IK!

last August on their wsy to the western
coast The cars In this tour were all
Premiers.

4?. C. Lake, western sales manager of
the Premier automobile, will have charge
of the evening's entertainment. Ha baa
extended an Invitation to the Omaha

Another remarkable man of 17. a

descendant of the family of which Uird
Nelson waa a member, la John Feuldea
of Stoke Newlngton. Ilia memory la

by tha weight of yearn and his
recollections are of rare Interest. In his

early days ha had a hard struggle for
life, but In MM he waa appointed driver
to the king's mall coach from London to
Portsmouth. He drove that coach for
many years, and ha proudly recalls ths
day when bla passengera Included ths
duchess of Kent and the little lady
deatlned to become Quenn Victoria.

Mrs. Ana Cohen, a Jewess, who died at
Broadway. Westminster, at the age ot KA

most dote them out quick. N
3 wTotals T.i til HU U4

DBBiBL'S CANDY CO.
. 1st. d. 3d. Total.

mwv v--

Motor and Automobile clubs and their
Savnish 1! 'l 1(4 W friends to attend. '

Uneeda Btecurtjf jMorton 1M M 1M - oil HALF- -lMlan 1H 11 1W eJ The pictures were taken by J. W. Jen-

kins, the Inventor of the moving picturemrew ' K 1

Mutt in l.M 1.2 l machine. He accompanied the party on
this trip la bis Premier car. a few daya ago, enjoyed excellent healthTotals.. SS 1 siJ

until a few weeks before her death. HerIn tbe Metropolitan league last nltht
husband possssssd tha distinction of beingIke Derby Woolen Mills took two out ot

seal and all ef tieii paok- -

This It No Idle If'MVZlnoladlag the celebrated
gar waters, at aaokagea

In this new spring-
- line of .

the first Jewish ususosr appointed Inthree games from the German Home team
BIG AUTO TRUCK MAY

BE USED TO PULL PLOW

The Avery Automobile company la put

England, and a bust of him la now InHollo of the Derby Woeten had high
Westminster town hall. Cincinnati Ensingle of 19 and high totals ot ?. Feb- -

Overcoats. Think ofuary S speciala against Cfttui Lycka. (.t'.,''l,i.. V

bargainsirea: 7. B. Q. (NothingI DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.
I 1st. M. id. Toia!

ting out a truck that has more use than
merely a delivery vehicle. It Is a truck
that can be need on the dirt roads aa
well aa the paved streets, and get over
the ground almost aa fast This truck can

i Tompkins t W M trt
1W
L

Hollo I 11
t Btntv - Ul li

be ueed as an engine for pulling plow In

11 large fie Ida By simply changing the
wheels, tha truck can do almost aa much
work in the field In a day aa a steamM. Total.

i Totals j;i m
OERilA.N HOMd.

i 1st. to.
i Hsnsen lt lis
J. Landwehrkamp... 1M IM
H. Landwehrkamp.. 14ft Ul

plow.l.s

ler's", Rochester, at halOER STEAK, 3 lbs.
, i 25c

$35 Salts and OrecEs, 3 ibs.', 25c
AST

$30 Suits and Ore,... sue and 70
$25 SiiU'iai 0YefT
$20 Suits and Otc p- - "jg
$15 Suits and Otci

Johneon-Danfort- h are tbe sole egentaHI O
Totals ta O) t

Merriava'a Lessee,

quirer.

Oalr Aehiaa few lafwraaatlea,
John D. Rockefeller gets a lot of tun out

of his money. Of late yeare be haa chosen
aa hla friends several young newspaper
writers, and one day. playlnaT a game of
golf wMh a reporter, be let out this howl:

"I enjoy being with young men ae muck
that I wish I could seek their aodety
more freely, but It le a hard thin for me
to do. You see. I meet people, and begin
to like them, and lust when I do that they
bit me la the back with a contribution
box."

The young man agreed with the mil-

lionaire that such a practice waa dieeour-agin-

not to ear distrusting, appalling
and frtehtful. Thla cheered Rockefeller
immensely.

"By the way." said the ell maa-nat- e

graciously, "how are yea getting en
financially?"

The reporter Immediately had a vision
ot tumbling Into a pile ot money, but he
waa too crafty to give any sign of his
elation.

"Oh." he said airily. "I'm doing about
ae well aa a man ot my ago could ex-

act."
Then Mr. Rockefeller, without cracking

a smile, resumed tbe game. Popular
Magaslne.

for thla car In Omaha. They report sev-

eral rales, and say that the prospects for
tne cloaing ot a number more deals are
very bright Thla truck Is winning muchOMAHA FIELD CLLB.

1st. ' li. 3A. Total.
favor with the large wholesale house.it; m

Zli Ul
1I i

.1ST &s
Grade ItkeeU Meet In May.

The grade schol athletes will bold their
annual spring field meet this year at
Rbarke park, probaoly the latter part

'
3d. Total.

ot May. according to aa announcement
mane by Raymond U Cams, superinten-
dent of sthenics, last evening.

Hughes ii 1,7

Dougherty 13 lli
I Xienman ............. Ill l.ft
, i hambera IM 1U
J UUkeney 17 17

Totals 164 Hi
ALPHA CAMP No. 1

1st. KL
i GUlham let ta
C Pnmeau lei 1.1

I C. Inltt... 1 1

Heaton -- . lid 1W

1L Primesu 1W m
, Total &3 114

LISTIK S TAILORS.
1st. M.

Ul tat
II

JUST RE(
New Lots of PrVrites Hot

These Slauglettej. --

0 Council
$8, $8.50 Pant --r
WtfT Kl B.!!" W. O. Cra had address:

to the city council ask- -

the Bead ta

Made
To Fit.

Free
Persistent Advertising la

Big Baturns.
US 674
14V 474

iw;
M. Total,m en
! i'i
1U Mi

hatt jtcaiaron i' w J! 4e M paj.4-- body to determine ujaMlev.w, """j,, ro to be sold. Eight'A. Bowers.. quei- -vs
r.i
i?j
HI

1A
I3
M
HI

whichZimmerman
ITAmb ......

W. Bowers..
52.00 FantS . . pmpewnde. tn. each of

da an answer beforeZach Wheat d outfielder of utlmrij- -tils letter to Dahlen that be la almost
of ti e last Issue of tulaexploding with suspense is baring to wait7 j the Brook Ira Dodgers, who baa done tbe

j unprecedented deed of asking Manaser(UlTotals ICS Wo
for the weeka t slip by before be can

S1.00 Neckwear 50c
Our new spring Una of neckwear will arrive shortly.

to our established policy we will not carry over goode
from one season to another. We therefore offer beautiful allk
scarfs la plain colors, stripe and fancy effects worth $1.89

SOC
Tom Kelley Go.

313 SOUTH 18TH STREET.

letter arises ' out ' of the
wa ".he eHr eocnpirelierVollmeiii WKuTn B

let 2d. M. Total. Bill Dahlen to start the spring trip earlier aaala set In action which eentiaiente
ll and Mr. Vre'a office over'than It la now scheduled. Needless to say j struck a responsive chord la Manager y at prnnes Hinge lending to

Weeks 4 1M

Kopenkk 1"4 13
IHirkee !' "1
Wroth ' !

Kelson 11 1

42 . Dnhien told Wheat "nothing doing," how- - "Bid Bill." Accordingly, be wrote to the
ever, and the Brooklyn. crew will Ulie , rounc hrt mamfaetnrer that alrhouirh he

Ml
li14'
It)

. Opposite Bros.
' I the road for eoutfclaad the first of March. couldn't do as suggested, be was glad to

. K IC titTola-a- ..


